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CITY, COUNTY LARGE CROWD 
BUDGETS MEET PRESENT FOR 
WAR TROUBLES DEDICATION

Keeping In Trim To Trim Axis HEROES OF TOKYO R A.I1
1 r*ARE GIVEN MEDA1

A DESTRUCTIVE ATTACK
Ry RICHARD A. KENDRICK 

United Press Stuff Corespondent
CHICAGO (UP) —  Cities and 

counties, like people, must tighten 
their belts as a result o f lowered 
incomes and rising costs brought 
on by war,

Carl Chatters, executive direc
tor o f  the Municipal Finance O f
ficers Association, has emphasized 
the difficulties encountered by 
cities in trying to raise additional 
revenue or curtailing expenses 
without sacrificing essential muni
cipal functions.

Part of their financial predica
ment, his report shows, has re
sulted from the f*ct that many cit
ies set up their 11*42 budgets ns 
long ago as last summer <>n a 
“ business-as-usual”  basis, without 
considering future emergency ex
penditures and higher costs caus
ed by the nation's war effort.

Likely to become one o f the 
most serious factors in local taxa
tion problems during the war will 
busgrowing inability o f  individuals 
to pay local taxes in the face of 
heavy demands made by the fed- i 
eral government.

Among other things, cities will 
lose much revenue through'  the 1 
acquisition o f land by the govern
ment for military uses, lower us-1 
soasmenta on inventories o f small 
enterprises unable to replenish 
their stocks, and a declining value ' 
on properties related to automo- j 
bile usage.

Inasmuch as some cities receive 
a goodly portion o f state gasoline 
taxes, local revenue from this 
source undoubtedly will decline 
with the growing shortage o f auto
mobiles and less automobile travel

For instan^e^jypiungliam, 
$1,000,

A 1 * 4
uallylabsorbs about $1,000,000 annually 

from gasoline and auto taxes. Mil- 1  
waukee receives part o f  the state! 
gasoline tax on automobiles. Bal
timore has collected as much as 
$5,000,000 from motor vehicle li
censes, fines and gasoline tax.

Local revenue may experience 
further declines in view o f the 
possibility that some cities may 
grant moratoriums on taxes due 
by men serving in the armed 
forces. Moreover, if the Cochrsne- 
Doughton bill now pending passes 
Congress, assessments on personal 
property used for defense will be 
eliminated.

To aggravate the problems o f 
war-time municipal finance, cities, 
like people, are higher prices for 
almost everything they buy. City 
budgets did not consider the ris
ing costs o f  operation they would 
have to bear in an expanding war 
economy.

Even higher food costs have up
set county and city budgets that 
provided for the operation of hos
pitals, jails and other institutions. 
Unforseen demands for local civ
ilian defense and additional serv
ices pertaining to war industries 
Bnd war housing also enter into 
the picture.

The defense problem involves 
*11 kinds o f expenditures which 
cut deeply into the local budgets: 
funds for guard personnel around I 
war plants, added police and fire 
protection, air raid equipment, amt 
overhead for civilian defense or
ganization.

A shift in population to areas 
undertaking new industrial war 
production has necessitated ex
pansion of school and recreational 
facilities by many cities.

A large crowd was present in 
Eastland Sunday for the de.licn 
tion program at the City park in 
which the Eastland American Le
gion Dost dedicated its clubhouse 
as a service club for service men 
for the “ duration,'’ and for the 
cln-ervan;? o f “ ? Am An American 
Day.”

Mayor C. W. Hoffmann presid 
ed and introduced the speakers 
and other visiting notables includ
ed among whom were: Col. and 
Mrs. William C. Chase o f Camp 
Bowie, Lieuts. Bradley, Graham, 
Davis, Major Walter Livingston, 
Sgt Gl'orgo Jacobson, and Mi's 
Carrie Reeves o f  Camp Bawiit E. 
M. Howard, Rising Star; Hill Wis
dom o f Ktephenvillr.

Among the local people intro
duced by Mayor Hoffmann and 
who had part in the program 
were: Mrs. Marene Johnson, Mr«. 
J. H. Safley and eHnry Pullman.

The 113th mechanized unit from 
Camp Bowie, under command of 
Col. Chase, arrived in the city 
from the west and paraded 
through the downtown section. A 
20-piece military band rendered 
several numbers during the par
ade, which was witnessed by 
crowds gathered at vantage points 
along the line o f  march.

Following the parade the crowd 
proceeded to the City Park where 
the Eastland High school band, 
under the direction o f R. S. Rail- 
ey, assistant director, rendered 
several numbers in welcoming the 
visitors. A feature o f  the East- 
land hand’s part in the program 
was exhibition* given by Misses 
I-ois Lamer, Johnnie Lou Hart 
and Merelene Ross.

Vojjf.u'jr'l- it.. concert, by the 
Eastland band the visiting band 
from Camp Bowie rendered sever
al numbers.

Short talks were made by Col. 
Chase, Mrs. Marene Johnson, lead
er in the USO work in Eastland 
county; Mis.- Reeves, USO director 
at Camp Bowie; E. M.' Howard o f 
Rising Star and member o f  the 
Eastland County Selective Service 
Board; Phil Agnew o f  Camp 
Bowie USO organization and 
Henry Pullman, commander o f  the 
Eastland American Legion post, 
delivered the dedication address 
in which he frequently referred 
to the ‘‘ I Am An American Day”  
being observed jointly with the de
dication of the club building.

Sgt. Jacobson had charge o f that 
part o f  the program given by the 
Camp Howie officers and men and 
in a masterly manner provided an 
abundance o f good- clean und 
wholesome fun for all.

In the course o f  his remarks 
Mayor Hoffmann stated that the 
Castland swimming pool, soon to 
be opened for the summer, would 
be open to service men in uniform 
tyithout charge.

E'olluwing the program at the 
clubhouse, luncheon which had 
been provided by local people, was 
spread picnic style.

4th Generation M.D. in Army 
By United Press

BOSTON— Dr. George Pratt, 
31, once the youngest, practicing 
physician in Vermont, is a “ fourth 
generation”  doctor, his father, 
gradfuther and great-grandfather 
haying also been physicians. Dr. 
Pratt recently was promoted from 
captain to major in the Army 
Medical Corps.

U. S. Marines exercise with rifles 
(Passed by censor.)

aboard an American warship guarding a convoy in the Atlantic Ocean.

Co. B Commended 
On Aid In Search 
For Drowned Man

Lt. Col. Neill H. Banister has 
written a letter to Company B. 
Texas Defense Guard, commen
ding the company on the aid it 
rendered last month in finding 
the body of Tandy Wilhite, Des- 
demona rancher, who drowned in 
the Leon River during a flood.

The letter from Col. Bannis
ter reads:

"This headquarters desirea to 
commend you and your men for 
the fine, patriotic service render
ed in connection with the search 
made near Dosdemona for the 
body o f Mr. Wilhite, lt is this 
type o f volunteer service that has 
endeared the Texas Defense 
Guard to the heatis o f  every 
Texan and again has demonstra
ted that the Texas Defense 
Guard members are real ‘minute 
men’ o f 1!)42, who are willing to 
lay down the tools o f their civil
ian vocation at any time to serve 
their State and Country.”

Paper Shortage Discouraging
By United Press

SACRAMENTO, Cal.— Pvt. Ray
mond Kindt of Mather Field re
ceived a letter from Bethlehem, 
I’m., written on a roll o f paper 
measuring nine feet. There was'a 
warning postscrip: Sometime I’ll 
write you a long letter when the 
danger o f a paper shortage is 
over.

CAUCASUS: Goal O f Hitler’s Crimean Drive

Map highlights oil-rich Caucasus region o f Russia, believed the ultimate goal o f  Germany’s preliminary 
attacks In the Crimea eastward on the Kerch peninsnla.

Young Heiress Has 
Picked Out Career 

In Nursing Field
BOSTON (U P )— Although sole 

heiress to a South American min
ing fortune and already a success
ful composer, Eleanor Patricia 
Mayer, 20, has chosen nursing as 
her career and enrolled in the 
training course at Massachusetts 
General Hospital.

She selected her profession 
against the wishes o f  her family, 
who finally consented, believing 
that three months o f rigorous 
study in the Buenos Aires Hospit
al in Argentina would cause her to 
change her mind. But the longer 
she trained, the better she liked 
the work. Finally, she transferred 
to Boston for more experience.

During her leisure time, she 
works on her second symphony—  
a c omposition in B minor— which 
will have its premiere in Carnegie 
Hall, New York, in June. Her first 
symphony was played three years 
ago by the London Symphony 
Orchestra.

Besides writing music, she has 
given piano and organ recitals in 
London, Moscow and Zurich. Al
though she has never played pro
fessionally in the United States, 
she has given many benefit per
formances in this country.

Her fortune comes from South 
American nitrate mines — 70 per 
cent o f which are controlled by her 
family. Since her birth in this 
country, she has spent most o f  her 
life abroad.

Texas Ranchers Are 
Shooting Eagles In 

Speedy Airplanes
ALPINE (UP — A strange re

lentless kind o f air warfare— men 
in planes versus the golden I Mexi
can) eagle— is being waged in the 
rugged Big Bend ranch country 
o f Texas.

Marksmen shooting from a red
winged monoplane piloted by J. O. 
Casparis have killed more than 25. 
o f  the predatory birds this year. 
The eagles prey on lambs and 
young goats. Increased prices for 
wool and meat have made the loss
es more costly.

Expenses o f  hunters are paid by 
ranchers. Camparis flies the plane, 
and his passenger— armed wdth a 
shotgun— kills the birds in flight. 
Permission for hunting Mexican 
eagles from airplanes was granted 
by the Texas legislature Inst year.

The bald eagle, which is the 
United States emblem, is protect
ed from hunters by federal law. 
There are few o f  this type in 
West Texas.

Navy Construction 
Men Now Needed
Skilled construction men who 

would like to aid in the nation’s 
war effort and receive pay based 
upon their abilities will be given 
an opportunity to be Interviewed 
for positions in the Navy’s con
struction regiment at the Navy- 
recruiting station at Abilene, June 
2, it was announced today.

Ensign A. T. Gaffney will make 
his first trip to this district to in
terview the applicants. A ntan ii 
under no obligation when he is 
interviewed, but learns at what 
rate o f  pay and position the Navy- 
offers him to go to work for Uncle 
Sam.

Before being interviewed appli
cants must apply in person at the 
nearest recruiting station and 
take u preliminary physical exam
ination. They must also present 
letters o f  recommendation from 
former employers outlining the 
type of work they have done or 
submit other proofs o f skill.

Ninety percent o f  the men join
ing the construction regiments are 
enlisted as petty officers with be
ginning monthly piiy ranging from 
J60 to $99, plus a 20 percent ra'se 
when serving outside the contin
ental limits o f the U. 8. Married 
men in the $72, or above, pay- 
grades receive an additional 
$34.50 per month as housing al
lowance.

Naval construction men are en
listed for overseas service and are 
trained in the use o f .defensive 
weapons before going to work 
with the tools o f  their trade.

Ratings are now open for auto
motive repairmen, blacksmiths, 
carpenters, concrete workers, cop
persmiths, deck hands, divers, 
quarry drillers, boilermen, elec
tricians, crane and engine helpers, 
labor foremen, laborers, oilers, 
launchmen, mechanics, shovel op
erators, powdermen, riggers, road 
machine operators, crane and en
gine runners, steel workers, tele
phone men. tractor operators nnd 
welders.

! .Women Don’t Like 
To Tell Ages To 
Get Sugar Cards

°  i
—

OKLAHOMA CITY (U P) Ra- 
j tioning heart) worker- found on! 
many interesting thing- about wu- 

I men when sugar rationing book- 
I were issued here.

For instance, women, when it 
comes to telling their age, usually 
balk.

But, as one isisra member said, 
"D on’t tell age— no sugar. That’s . 
a regulation, und it sure make.- 
for fun.”

About telling their age, women 
fall in about four groups, one o ffi
cial said.

1. “ Too young to care who 1 
knows.”

2. “ Those younger than a nock, j 
but think they look as young as a 
pebble.”

3. ” Those*who don't think their ! 
age is anybody's business, net ! 
even their husband's, but will of
fer it for a bit o f sugar.”

4. "Those who indulge in pure 
fantasy.”

However, as yet, not one woman 
has rebelled to the point where she 
is willing to do writhout sugar ra
ther than disclose her closest sec
ret.

Shipyard Workers 
Get Colored Hats

PORTLAND. Ore. —  (UP* —  
Every amploye o f the Willamette 
Iron and Steel shipyards whose 
work makes him liable to head in
juries has been issued one o f  21 
defferent colored hard hats.

The multi-colored helmets sig
nify the type o f  work the wearer1 

j is engaged irf. Colors range from 
i aluminum for plate hungers an«f' 
black for sheet metal workers to I 

■ the more tasteful hues o f  cream 
j yellow, electricians; French gray, 
j pippfitters; and buff orange for 
I machinists.

Vieitors, along with inspector- 
and timekeepers, wear white.

Farmer Plans To
Use An Aged Truck

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (V P ) —  
rationing may force many people 
to ride bicycles or walk, but not 
Howard Bessmer, a farmer who 
lives near here.

Bessmer plans to warm up his 
j 1905 International Harvester 
I truck which runs on solid rubber 
|tines.

The two cylinders in the engine 
under the driver’ s seat responded 
witih a roar and the whole con
traption quivered and shook.

With the coal oil head lump 
rattling in their brackets, Bess- 

! mer pulled the throttle wide open 
! nnd the ancient contraption res

ponded with its top speed o f 15 
miles an hour.

Bessmer plans to use the truck 
j when the tires on his present car 
j give out.

Work Started On 
Pipeline Project 

For East Coast

New Japanese Cruiser or : il' 
by V o lu n l-'er Squadr on, P 

Presenting Leader

SOVIETS SAY 
NAZIS TO BE 

ANNIHILATED
MOSCOW. Russia. Mav 19— i 

The. Soviet Red Army ha- em
barked upon ’ ’grandiose bat’.h • 
which will bring the eoinplet. d. - 
traction o f the German Army 
this year, the Moscow ladio f  nl 
tonight.

(Quoting a Brigadier ( onimi- 
«ar o f the Russian Fore - tin- 
radio said that in the battle of : 
Kharkov and on other -actors of 
the l.SOtt mile front, forces a- 
beiqg encircled and “ duely and 
methodically annihilated."

It was believed that the princi
pal Russian drive, and one to 
which the radio referred, was in 1 
the Kharkov sector, though no 
mention was mad> abou the 
Kerch situation

At Kerch the Germans ha i i 
first claimed that Russian resi- | 
tance had been -wiped ouf, and j 
the battle had been won, opening! 
the gateway to the nch oil field- , 
o f the Caucasus. Later German j 
reports, however, indicated that 
fighting was still in progrefs neai 
Kerch, and the latest Russ .in I 
communiques have only men- j 
tinned that the Red Army | 
resisting stubbornly near Kerch.

Control Of Waged 
Being Considered

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 1 
— Chairman William H. Davis of j 
the War Labor Board- -:i 1 toda 
that a committee comprising f o u r ,  
high government official i- ri*n- i 
sidering whether or not to a-k i 
President Roosevelt for a “ direr- j 
tive” broadening the field of| 
government control over wages.

no
Haz-

fHER
—  Scattered
afternoon and 
iirht. Slightly 

>f south pot-

W in* GOP Prise 
L'aiWiI Pr*aa
CITY. Ill— Probate 
Healey. Republican

-election, offered an 
ize o f  $2 in de- 

for  a social meeting 
the Security Benefit 
Prize was won by 
h’ - Democratic op-

New Eastern Military Zone

Weather Halts Work 
Beavers Finish It

GRAFTON, N. H. —  (U Pl —  
Townsfolk, working to repair the 
Tilton dam, which was washed out 
by floods, had to quit work when 
cold weather wet in last fall.

A crew that, went to complete the 
job when good weather arrived 
found the work all completed. A 
beaver colony had -successfully 
halted the flow o f water with a 
crude patchwork o f  brush.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 19. 
Work has started on one o f six 
pipeline relocated projects, dc.-ign- 
ed to increase oif movements to 
the east, it, was disclosed today 
by Oil Coordinator Harold Idles.

Irkes’ statement said thut the 
new project would increase t,ho 
Dow of crude oil to the stricken 
East Coast area by approximately 
20WO00 barrels daily, but he did 
not indicate, in his first, anounce- 
ment, where the pipeline would be 
located.

Tesat Painter I* Low Bidder 
By UrlteS Z*r«w

LOWKtyL. Mass.—  Postmaster 
Charles H. Slowey still is puz
zled how a San Antonio, Tex., 
painter can afford td travel 1.- 
600 miles here, paint 300 mai 
boxes and return home— at a 
profit. The Toxan— Arthur T. 
Castle— recently was awarded a 
contract to paint the boxes at a 
U>tal cost o f  174.45, ,■ .

Map shows area designated as the Ka-tlern XI ilitary r.-me oy 
eGn. Hugh A. Dium. commanding general o f the Eastern 
Command njnl Fits! Army, primarily for “ effective control o f  arti
ficial lighting'’ as a defensive move against enemy submarines and 
raiders.

_
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Let’s Not Wait Too Long
The demand for a second front against Germany, on 

the European continent, is mounting constantly throughout 
the United Nations.

There are millions, literally, who agree heartily with 
Lord Beaverbrook’s passionate exhortation: “ Strike out 
to help Russia Strikeout violently. Strike even recklessly.”

The strategians, upon whose decision the fate of the 
world rests, are inclined to be cautious. They do not want 
to launch the decisive counter-offensive until the United 
Nations are equipped down to the last rifle bullet.
M^Perhaps the experts are right. Nevertheless, there are 
major arguments strongly in favor o f the more daring 
Pfmrse.

If. as in the World War, we possessed France and 
Belgium and Italy and Russia as bridgeheads for our An
glo-American invasion liurces, we could better afford to 
delay.

But France and Belgium are occupied. Italy is an axis 
partner. Only Russia remains, on the continent, to keep 
the Nazis occupied and provide us with a welcoming land
ing place.

• • •

If we delay until Russia may be beaten, there will be 
no spot on the continent where we can plant our feet with
out having first to push the well-trained, well-equipped 
Reich veterans back from the coast.

Withholding no smallest iota of the credit due the 
Russians for their amazingly courageous and capable de
fense. and the winter’s counter-offensive, we can still be 
realists. Our experts are. Their hope that Stalin’s forces 
can withstand Hitler’s Spring drive is very small.

So we arrive inevitably at the conclusion that we are 
backed into a corner by the horns of a dilemma.
I Either we must strike before we are thoroughly pre
pared, or we shall face almost insurmountable obstacles 
later.

.  • • •

The decision must rest upon whether the best-inform
ed strategians conclude that our striking power— and our 
ability to transport that strength to where it is needed— 
can be expanded by further delay more than Hitler’s de
fensive resources will be increased in the meanwhile

Lord Beaverbrook, who might be expected to have 
Accurate information, says: “ How admirably Britain is 
now equipped in weapons of war for directing such an at
tack on Germany, I well know.”

In all probability the United States today can equip 
as many well-trained troops as there will be shippirfg to 
carry to Europe for a long time to come.

If we intend to take the war to Germany, we mustn’t 
wait too long.

VV'e can’t win by slapping the axis’ wrist.

Snake Hunting Was 
Hobby Of Newest 

U. S. War Hero
AUSTIN (in*) When Hew. 

itt Wholes.* w h s  a student at the 
I University o f  Texas, the Menard 

youth was known tor his insistence 
upon hunting rattle .nukes.

Clerk O f Court
Hat New Hobby

1 mission against .Japanese trans
ports in the Philippines and re
turned to its base badly shot up.

University o f Texas friends re
called that Wheless entered school 
coring before he entered the air 
corps at Randolph Field in 1939.

I. D. Medearis, a porter at the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity f heater Nimits, 
house where Wheless lived, said conunapdet o f the l 
that the West Texan was “ just a 
little fellow, quiet and studious.”

“ But he was always talking 
.about hunting rattlesnakes (a pas-

Wheless, now a captain in the time that many Texans en joy )," 
army air corps, was singled out for said Medearis. "Lots o f times he 
special praise in President Rouse- I told me he was going to take me 
veil’s recent talk to the nation, j out to his dad’s ranch to hunt rat- 
Wheless wax the pilot of a flying tlesnakes with him. I wasn’t inter
fortress that fulfilled its bombing |eated in hunting snakes.”  
here in 1933, and studied engin

U. S. Envoy Does . THIS CURIOUS WORLD 
His Part ! I-

AUSTIN (D PI —  Max Bixler, 
a clerk, in the state Supreme 
Court, has a new hobby— collect
ing pictures and stories o f Admir- 

Texaa-born 
S. Pacific

fleet. ’  r
Nimitx i* fropt frederickiburg, 

where Bickler’s mother lived.
Some of Bickler’s fondest boyhood 
recollections are o f the old Nim- 
itz Hotel in Fredericksburg, a 
landmark structure built in the 
shape of a ship by the admiral’s 
grandfather, whom l!i<%ler des
cribes as “ a rual Chesterfield."

/ 'V  1 < « '  *■ — -fs ..—v—   ------------------

U. S. Air Force 
Chief In India

An Ex-Strong Man 
Give* Transfusion

PHILADELPHIA (UP) —  Ed
ward (Spike) Howard, a retired 
strong man. is doing a vastly dif
ferent act these days.

Howard can still break chains 
across his chest, bend steel spikes 
into horseshoes with his bare 
hands and tow a 10-ton truck 

| with his teeth.
But now. at 65, he devotes most 

o f his energy to giving blood 
transfusions. HardU a day passes 
that he isn’t called on for Mood. ! 
He has given blood to 953 per- I 
sons.

l.menL
i Gen. Salvador J. Sanchez, chief 
o f the presidential general staff, 
said the war materials, including i 
anti-aircraft guns, sound detec-! 
tors and mortars, would arrive in 
Mexico soon.

Nel.-on T. Johnson. United States 
minister to Australia, rides his 
bicycle to the American legation 
at Canberra to help Australians 
save gasoline.

ITS MOTHER.;
F R E D  L  F A W ,  

W IN S T O N - i Ta u e x a ,  M C.

S 4

| Mexican Army Is 
Learning U. S. Guns

iJ MOVIE ACTRES!

Maj.-Gen. Lewis H. 
comnianrIAr o f the U. S. 
in India, is pictured at his desk 
headquarters.

MEXICO CITY — (U P) —  The 
Mexican general staff has organ
ized 10 short instruction courses I 
to train the republic’s officer- and J 
men in the use of new weapons I 
promised by the United States un
der terms o f a lend-leaso agree-

HORIZONTAL
1 6 Pictured 

m ovg actress 
*12 Gay. „
14 Besiege. J
15 Female Sheep. 
17 Feathered

friend.
, 19 Nomina! value 
20 Elevated 

1 (abor).
22 Electrified 

/ particles.
■ 24 Prevaricator 
,26 Four (comb.

form).
28 Moving.
30 Make

supplication.
32 Jumping 

amphibian.
33 Walking stick.
35 Part of leg.
36 Postscript 

) (abbr.).
37 Toward.

1 29 Portion.
42 Edward 

j (abbr.).
44 Italian river.
46 Conflict.
47 Measure of 

I" area.

Answer to Previous
~n

49 Cotton fabric.
61 Therefore
52 Prophet
54 Field of action
56 Male deer.
57 Georgia 

(abbr.).
58 Put.
60 Anger
61 Wild.
63 Wit
67 Cushioned 

seat
68 She has 

appeared in 
films with 
Tyrone — —.

VERTICAL
2 Conciliatory
3 Symbol for 

nickel.
4 Small lump
5 West Indian 

rtirtilx
7 Like.
8 Tear.
9 Tidy.

10 Species c/ 
heron.

11 Left end 
(abbr.).

13 Journey.
15 She is

teen years 66 Old
old.

16 Court.
18 Not light
20 Obliterate
21 Boy .
23 Break short.
25 Hurried.
27 Summit.
29 Bite of! littla 

by little 
31 Biblical 

pronoun.
34 Periods of 

time.
38 Musical dramt
40 Horse's gait .
41 Lump
43 Funeral hymn 
45 Unit.
48 Withdraw.
49 Loiter.
50 Attack.
53 Hearing organ 
55 Air (comb.

form).
59 Beret
61 Feet (abbr.)
62 Music note
64 Above.
65 Missouri 

(abbr.).
World

THE PAYOFF
BT HARRY GRATSON 

NEA Service Sports F.ditor
("VNE of the most flagrant wastes of time, paper, -tamps^ type- 
" ^writer ribbons, mimeograph machines, mailmen's feet and 
sports editors' eyes are handouts—those thousands of letters that 
come tripping across the desk all year long with the sole aim of
plugging something.

These masterpieces of intellectual sterility come from colleges, 
prise fight managers, ice revues, strip tease dancers, wrestlers, 
baseball clubs, professional football clubs, hockey clubs— in fact 
most anyone who has a horn to blow.

It makes a sports editor feel quite reassured to walk into his 
office each day and find the desk stacked with mail.

“ Aha,”  he says, “ fan mail no doubt,” but no sooner has he put 
his toupee in the desk drawer than he discovers to his dismay it 
is only a mass of press releases.

Since he has nothing to do but crack his knuckles and wait 
for the neighborhood bookie to come up with the daily form sheet, 
he decides to read them for a change. After ail, don’t educators 
recommend reading as broadening? So he reads.
Y E W  YORK.—Apeface Maloney, three-sport athlete of Blank- 

villc Hr c h, has been rejected from tlit. Army as mentally un
fit for service.

“ I can't understand it,”  says Cal Crunch, football coach. "He 
was one of our outstanding scholars, never missed a game.” 

Apeface says he will return to Blankville to work for his Ph. D.
VUATERTOWN GULCH.—Slick Hinchmeyer, Oriole trainer, is 

raising skunks as a hobby. Slick says the little beasts are 
quite charming, make lovely pets.

"As fop that rumor about the.r scent,” says Slick, “Tell 'em I 
say it isn’t so. I can’t notice any difference in my locker room.”
^ O O fT O W K -G e o rg e  Knuckledown, varsity pitcher, is seven 

feet, s-,x inches tall. His brother, Knatchbull, is three feet, six 
inches tall. It is believed they are a remarkable brother battery.
\ T  this point, the sports editor lighU up, tosses the whole thing 

into the waste basket, wistfully, and wishes it weren’t against 
the rules to set the place afire.

(abbr.).
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Your
Must

Electric 
Last for

Refrigerator 
the Duration

•fib-- - —A.

)  You'll be helping everybody if you avoid 
week-end trips whenever possible. That’s 
the time when travel facilities are most 
crowded—the only time when many war 
workers and men on furloughs can go.

Connell*# Hotel 
308 W. Main— Phone 306

GREYHOUND
I l / M C S  I

Helpful Hints on How to Get 
Even More Efficiency from 
Your Electric Refrigerator

• Let hot foods cool off before placing them in 
your refrigerator.

• Place a cover over warm foods.

• Open the refrigerator only when absolutely 
necessary, and close it quickly.

.Take Good Care of It!
Y ) U R  Electric Refrigerator 

has now become a mechanized 

weapon in your battle against 

food waste. Due to the shut down 

in the manufacture of domestic 

electric refrigerators for the dura

tion of the war, your present 

refrigerator should be properly 

o p erated  and maintained to 

increase its efficiency and prolong 

its useful, food saving life.

Defrost frequently. After Vi inch o f frost col
lects on the freezing compartment, its efficiency 
decreases. "  ,

• Keep the temperature control set to give you 
the inside temperature recommended by the 
manufacturer.

• Be sure the gasket on the door of your refriger
ator makes a tight seal. Replace it ipimediately if 
it becomes worn or loose.

• When you go away for several days, turn the 
control to low.

Have Your Refriqerator Cheeked 
by an Expert

If your electric refrigerator is several years 
old, you may save in the long run by asking 
the dealer from whom you bought it or an 
experienced refrigerator repairman to check it 
over. The small charge for this service is 
usually a good investment in longer life and
more economical service from your refrigerator.

War demands the highest de
gree o f health and efficiency 
throughout the Nation . . .  not 
only among the armed forces 
and in the war factories, but 
also in the home. Preventing 
food  wastage is one sure way 
that you cart help win the war!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

•s *



Brunswick county, relating that 
on April 1 a tire was stolen o ff  
a car belonging to Anderson, 
days later Anderson recognized 
the tire by its serial numner, which 
at that time graced the left rear 
wheel o f  a car belonging to one 
Farley Fields.

Fields was arrested, indicted on 
April 28, tried the next day, and 
found guilty; he was >enteni"d to 
serve two years in the peniten
tiary.

The TAA which pays rewards 
for the recovery o f property nha n 
from its members, sent Anderson 
a check. —

Tire Is Stolen 
He Nabs Culprit; 

Gets A  Reward
m mmm ©

DC/HONSTHATioN OF 
*1*£ S F P lC lS N l,/ O h  
THIS O RSAT NSW  HIGH 

{ p i  SKPiOSlVC BS.NU
m  MAMVfAcTuSiP

By ms Civilians
A o a J H  O F  U L R IC A .

STAMP UWl 
Bvy THffSl ,
rounds op /̂AMuNrrioN.i•• MAVVl 

THS IUCK/ Bum T foR. 
HI hH H. NORFOLK, Va. (U P )— E. K.i 

Andetfton, a mere hunt o f Dolphin, 
Va., by hih own detective work,
recovered a tire stolen from hi# 
car, brought about the arrest and 
conviction of t,he thief, and to cap 
it o ff, collected a $25 reward for 
the job.

The Tidewater Automobile As
sociation received a letter recently 
from Kmery Elmore, clerk of

A S O f STAhif will Buy a  
V M S  fUmoNT FOR A S*D£R<= !O i

-AM ERICAN
PLAN ' J

R a k in g  t h e ir  c u e  ' \
FROM THE AUTOMOBILE 
INDUSTRY AIRPLANE MANU-X 
FACTURERS TODAY ARE USING' 
THE ASSEMBLY LINE METHOD 
OF MASS PRODUCTION AND 
ARE TURNING OUT BOMBERS i 
AT AN EVER INCREASING /  

RATE.

will Buy
SPAiNOFilU) 
L Hi Fi* Congressional Conception o t tconom y 

Seems to Leave Something to Be DesiredVlOO-BcND 
A . CaARAMp fj

BV PETER EDSOV
\F\ Service Washington < urrevpondenl
i nytiling r.->re «ubst.,ntial to psychoanalysis than to a 
speech, it might be lntei estir.g to psyche a few con-

EsTiisXriS •
Pox h i
CeMPatk €
n o l i .  ON 1 
TelfD C»u»wu/ 
fLKwfsto unoN
HtQutsT.

the recent actions of the con
ppioprution committees in consider- 
rgency funds for the U. S. Conciliation 
lis is the department of government 
to hi mx about peaceful settlement* of 
ween employers and employes. In 

the Conciliation Service tries to pre- 
by settling management-labor scraps 

reach the slowdown, walkout, lockout,

American ail plane manufactur
ers are meeting the production 
schedule o f *>0,000 plane- this 
year ’.hat President House vett
set for them.

VVhen this schedule was first 
announced, it wax railed fantas
tic, but latest reports from the 
factories show that output is 
xteudily going up, as the indus
try discovers new manufacturing 
short-cuts and puts them into 
quick operation to supply badly 
needed fighters and bombers co 
the L'nite'd Nations.

Latest o f the innovations to he 
tried out successfully is the mov
ing assembly line technique of 
production '.hat enabled the auto
mobile industry to produce abojt

I four and a half million cars and 
I trucks in 1940.

Applied now for the first time 
to the manufacture o f heavy 
bombers, assembly line produc
tion will be used more ferquen'Jy 
as more new plants go into oper
ation. One factory alone will soon 
be able to turn out a bomber 
every two hours, and others rc- 
poit, simiiiar speed-ups. In 1938. 
without thi- new manufacturing 
technique, one bomber was com
pleted every 1100 hours.

Plant engineers who are fam
iliar with the problems involved 
in the adaption o f the assembly 

I line to bomber muking, report 
that many difficulties had to be 
overcome before the plan could

be placed ill operation. A bomber 
of this type is made up o f over 
10*1,000 different |>arts and is 
held together by some 500.000 
rivitx. Compared to this, automo
bile manufacture is a simple pro
cess, for the average car is com- 
po ell Of only 115,000 pieces.

Movements o f  this particular 
assembly line is slowed and giaii- 
ual, like the minute hand o f a 
watch. The line starts at the 
front o f the factory, where big 
units from a parts plant are gath
ered together. These parts are 
lowered by a crane onto the mov
ing line, and the plane is built 
piece by piece a.- it travels through 
the plant.

BY WILLIAMSO U T  OUR W A Y

G O LLY , IT MAKES 
M E  LOOK LIKE A  
B O O B / A R E  YOU 
G O N N A  LEAD  ME 
R IG H T  INTO T H ’ 

H O U S E ,P E R  
V G O SH SAKES? y

O H , N O /  J U S T  
PAST T H A T  T IN  
CAN THERE , BY TH* 
PORCH — ’A T ’S ALL* 
JU S T  E S C O R T IN ’ TH' 
N E W  S H O E S  PAST 
____ T H ’ C A N / J

he motives of the 
radically the unly 
or with which no

Service operators have been 
s at a fi , trial. Working con- 
hanging frantically as the in- 
has been shifted from civilian 
Changes in working conditions 
the hundred Pressure is on 

ent, evei ytmng is unfamiliar, workers and bo.tW*- 
e raw. tempers are short and flareups inevitable 
I for conciliation increases under no-strike agree- 
rather than decreases. The need for settling dis- 

unes more important, to keep them (rom growing

l.dsun

Pointers For Bike 
.Riders’ Saefty Are 

Being Stressed

j steering, pedaling or vision.
7. Never rifle double or carry a 

passenger on the handlebars.
I 8. Keep your headlamp and rear 
j reflector in good working order 

if you ride at night. A rear light 
is better than a reflector. By all 
means, have a h orn or bell on 

I your bike —  and use it.
9. L'se arm signals when you 

turn. ,
10. Dismount and walk across 

busy corners.
11. Take it easy, and be even 

Ignore careful than when driving an

Igiutomobile. A bike is no mato.h 
/o r  a cart

12. Remember —  jou r bicycle 
o b je c t  to thi same general 

traffic rules as an automobile, 
si)bey them!

look upon it more as a toy than a 
vehicle, the Council believes. Bicy
clists apparently don't realize that 
they can get into the same kind of 
trouble on two weel* or four, and 
that the bike is a vehicle subject 
to virtually the same traffic laws 
as autos.

The Council urges every peda! 
pusher, tyro or veteran, to heed 
well the following rules:

1. Obey all traffic laws, signs 
and signals.

2. Ride at extreme right o f  the 
street with traffic —  not on the 
left facing it. Don't zig-zag.

3. Ride single file —  never two 
or more abreast.

4. Keep both hand- on the han
dlebars. Don't stunt or indulge in 
horseplay^

5. Never hitch a ride on another 
vehicle.

*5. Carry packages in a basket, 
or attached securely to the bik" 
where they will not interfere with

' U-VL five striae* involving 351 t\ ’ HEN the (19 billion bill wa 
p  ikers, affecting war production. «  considered by the full oom- 

** thV ,u !^  howev*r- th« *  rruttee. some congre.smen topjt
t  T  ' , .“ v.r‘ CJ,rd: . ’ exception to that (229.000 itZhTo handle fhese fights, Director for more ubor peacemakers. The 

steelman has available about 120 congreamen can’t p* named. for 
"•mediators—men trained in labor d«.ilbera„ons of the committee-** 
relations and expenenced in get- Anyway, the argument..*
■ •■ ll both sides together to sit these statesmen is reported to have 

down and talk out their differ- run llke ^
er.ee*. This means that each of

120 mid an average »4f  ABOR d i s p u t e s ?  TFWe
of 10 fights to umpire. Actually. ^  shouldn't be any. What doe'
- ery man on the staff had from Steelman mean by having 1200 lt- 
fi 't  to 15 cases before him, and bor disputes?”

11 were swamped, working all They cut the S226.000 down to 
h u ll of the day and night. $76,000. ,

To remedy this situation, to The Senate, be it said, was
- * eed up on production. Dr. Steel- smarter. They raised the (76.00C 
' an asked the labor subcommittee back to (226.000 The bill we-.* 
ot the House Committee on Ap- back into conference But would 
propriations for enough money to the House conferees budge? No' 
i re 100 more conciliator;— ap- much. Grudgingly they put Ah- 
Vroximately $226,000. The sub- amount at (113.000, half of what
nmmittee approved. A recom -1 the Senate approved, but they 

r endation for a supplementary ] wouldn't give another dime, 
impropriation was made to the full | This is what some congressmen 
v mmittee, to be included as part | call practical economy.

CHICAGO —  Pointers for ped- 
alers were listed today by the Na
tional Safety Council in recogni
tion o f the nation's growing bi
cycle safety problem.

The curtailment of automob;les, 
tires and gasoline has increased 
the number o f bicycles in use by 
more than a millioin since 1:»4U. 
A poll o f 40 cities just eomplet I 
b> the Council showed bike regis
trations up 18 per rent.

Cleveland, for example, had
44.000 bikes in 1940. Now it has 
*52,000. Miami, Fla., jumped from
2.000 to 14,000. Oklahoma City 
from ;l,000 t*T19.000.

While the bicycle has grown 
into long pants, its riders still

•TF?W ilLtAM <>

> The first Secretary of State of 
the Republic o f  Texu was Step
hen F. Aust n, appointed by the 
first President, Sam Houston.

SERIAL STORY

FRANTIC WEEKEND FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
COPYRIGHT. 1B41. * 

N E A S L R  V IC K . IN C .BY E D M U N D  F A N C O TT
WHEN w e  G O  <
AMY PL-'.CE, / s  
WE LL G O  y
ini M Y  / STOCK 

HEAP, AbiD I 1'AV 
ALL GO I Pi 'CM

t o g e t h e r ; > --------

' V Y e 'ce  g o n m a  u s e
l ’EM ALL ON MV CRATE. 
JU N E  • EACH T iRE 

I OW NER HAS A ‘  RIDING 
I INTEREST /

A n d  J o e  w ants  Jo  ta k e
HIS G IRL o u r  JO  LOOK 
AT THE MOON J THEY
expect the " c a b* Jo

BE W AITING I __ ^

learned from Myra, who had im
pressed upon her at various times 
that the only way to make a deep 
impression on a man is to listen to 
him attentively at the very times 
when you’d rather not. A handy 
trick for her bag of conspiracies, 
she decided.

Two in one day, thought Peggy, 
was quite good going.

••Aw!” Jerked Baldy. “ Forget It. 
I’m getting out.”

“ Ungrateful, that’s what she is,” 
said Peggy. “After all you’ve done 
for her.”

“ That’s not all,”  said Baldy. glad 
of some sympathy. “ I’ve tramped 
my feet to the ankles for that girl 
and talked my hair and teeth out 
to get her where she is . . .  or 
where she was. I've sat in at par
ties till I was under the table 
getting the boys to give her the 
right stuff in the press, lost a cou
ple of hundred bucks at poker 
with Pinchell to get her in his col
umn with the right slant—and 
what do I get for it?” 

“ Ingratitude,” said Peggy. 
“ Ingratitude," echoed Baldy.
At that opportune moment 

Marie came into the rockery, a 
cool cleft of flowers sunk in the 
hillside. She was carrying a tray 
with two tall glasses, one with a 
Collins end the other with lemon
ade. Ice tinkled invitingly. Baldy’s 
eyes popped hopefully.

“ Is this what you wanted, Miss?”  
"Yes, thank you, Marie,” said 

Peggy. She turned to Baldy. “ I 
ordered this just to help you along 
with Fay, but since she is gone I 
might as well take the lemonade.” 

“ You’ve got brains,” said Baldy 
grudgingly.

“ I ’ve got more than brains,”  
said Peggy.

“ Hey,” said Baldy to the re
treating Marie. “ Same again!” He 
turned to Peggy. "You gotta have 
brains to think of that.”

“ I’m not like some people,”  said 
Peggy. “Always thinking of them
selves and what suits them. I think 
a girl has to think of others."

"You said it," grunted Baldy, 
taking a long drink and feeling 
better for it. “ How long do you 
reckon it takes to get to Montreal 
from this place?"

"An hour for a man like you, 
two for most,” grinned Peggy. 
"But Marie will be back in a min
ute.”  '

SLEEPING BEAUTY WHAT HANK WANT5 
TO <30 TO THE' 
MOVIES to nig h t!
NUTTY WANTS 
A RIDE TO 

THE U BR ARY/ 
BOB WANTS 
TO GOTO A -- 

V DANCE/ /

VMFU-,1 \
ASKED

POR IT AND 
I  SURE AM

E T T IN 6  IT/

CHAPTER XVI
“ 0 H!” shrilled Peggy as she saw 

Baldy, registering with Fay 
the intimation that she would have 
been less surprised to see the 
Nizam of Hyderabad on a purple 
elephant.

“ Bright girl,”  was Baldy's men
tal note, as Peggy had intended it 
should be.

Fay camouflaged a slight frown 
as she saw Baldy. A nuisance, if 
she had to resume the whole argu
ment with him all over again, and 
the concert party idea would best 
be promoted with the rest of the 
party for moral support and Baldy 
conscious of the limelight. She 
moved to gd. but Baldy caught her 
hand and drew her down beside 
him.

"Listen, honey, we got to talk 
this thing over. I'm getting out of 
here this afternoon, driving straight 
down to New York. We gotta get 
this thing clear. You needn't come. 
All you gotta do is sign a bit of 
paper and I'll get out and leave 
you. You can stay up here—stay 
up here a week If you like,”  he 
offered, magnanimously. “ Then 
we’ll get together and work out 
the details.”

Fay was coolly silent and Peggy 
looked around hopefully. Sure 
enough, her brother came round 
into the rockery and his face lit 
up as he saw them sitting there. 
What co-operation! With a quick 
glance at his sister he caught her 
wink and made his attack.

“ Hullo Fay, hullo Baldy.”  He 
caught Fay’s hand and pulleu her 
from the seat. She came with great 
willingness. She saw her escape 
from Baldy made simple by com
pliance.

•‘I've just been looking at the 
aerial map of this place and there 
should be a wonderful view from 

I a spot near here.”
; “ Good,” said Fay. “ I’d love a 
walk. Coming Baldy?”

“ You'll ruin your shoes If you 
do,”  said Michael. “ And those 
pants.”

Peggy laid S restraining hand on 
Baldy's sleeve as the other two 
moved off.

“ I did my best,” she said. “ I’ll

WANT,

^ IG E L  woke up from his after
lunch nap and looked around 

for companionship for the after
noon, feeling sure he would find 
Fay where he had last seen her. 
He was disappointed. Only Ferdy's 
aunt was knitting on the deserted 
veranda. He looked around for 
Peggy but she was missing. No, 
Aunt Deborah didn’t know where 
she had gone. He picked up an 
illustrated magazine, put it down 
again, picked up a bcuk and tossed 
it aside. He felt the need of com
pany. The morning on the island 
had been fun, and he frowned at 
thought of the afternoon stretching 
ahead in loneliness.

Marie came to tidy the veranda. 
“ Have you seen Miss Ransom, 
Marie?” he asked.

“ She went off with Mr. Mack, 
sir.”

“Have you seen Mr. Lorton?” 
“He went off with the elder Miss 

Mack, sir.”
“ Well, where is everyone?”
“ The younger Miss Mack is in 

the rockery, sir.”
When Nigel arrived there, Peggy 

was putting a handkerchief over 
the face of the sleeping Baldy to 
keep the Ug-s off him.

She saw Nigel and put her fin
gers to her lips. “ Sh!” she said. 
“Don’t disturb him, his voice needs 
a rest.”  Then she took Nigel's arm. 
“Let’s go exploring.”

Peggy congratulated herself as 
she and Nigel tip-toed from the 
rockery. She congratulated herself 
on a neat piece of organizing, but 
she realized that it was still too 
soon to monopolize Nigel. If only 
they could explore and find Fay 
and Michael. If Michael was all his 
eyes promised underneath his re
serve and if he had the initiative 
that was a common possession of 
the rest of the Mack family, then 
there was a distinct chance that 
they would find him with Fay in 
such close proximity that Nigel 
would be iurther discouraged.

Baldy, with luck and protection 
from the flies, would sleep until it 
was too late to think of returning 
to New York that day and mean
while she would get some new 
ideas. As if she needed them!

CTo Be Continued)
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Society, Club 
and

Church Xotes
MUSIC CLUB TO HAVE 
Ll'NCHl ON WEDNESDAY

The fi.-.al busin»!is meeting of 
the hlu.-ic Club will be hi. Id Wed 
nesilay foil wing; the covered dish 
luncheon t.o be served at the noon 
hou;. The meeting is to be helu 
at the W oman's Clubhouse.

CONGRATULATIONS
.Vr. and Mr*. Tio> Taylor an- 

noucc the birth of a seven and 
half pound boy born Monday 
morning. May lr . at the hospi*... 
in Gorman. Hie mother is t! ■ 

-form* r Goldin Baggett, and ball., 
are doing nicely.*

M. J. Smith, attorney o? Gor-,
man, was in Eastland Monday. Yank -  And Girl -  in Australia

stieh.
hon.

Roy Wells, Uie.r 
>r :• Eus'-aiui M*

Olden P.-T.A. Has 
Its Final Meeting 

For Present Year

Personals
Kvnrt. and Mr*. Wilson Owen 

left Sunda> for their homt in 
Neosho, Mo. after a '  i*t in the 
home o f their parent’s Mr. ami 
Mr>. C. J. Ovum, and Mr ar.«! Mr>. 
Jo***pft M. Weaver. Mrs. Boh
Martin ami Mrs. Bill I>ri oft -
atc«• m|>arued them to \heir home, 
and will remain for a week* vu-st.

Mr. and Mra. U on  Ball left 
Monday for a visit in Austin.

Homer Smith o f Stm was
in Eastland Tuesdav moraine.

Mr*. Belva A. Davidson return
ed to her home in AusVa the 
pa t week-end.

Tommie Hammon o f Ft. Worth 
was viaitinjr in Ea*tiand Tuesday. 
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
( ’ . Hammon.

Mrs. G. H. Horn is vUitin* her 
son B. W. Horn in Lamesa this 
week.

Joe Niver, farmer north east nf 
Fa'*J*nd, was an Fast land visitor 
Monday.

Miss
Ai In

Record Crowds 
For State Parks 
Are Anticipated

Gets An A , Too

J c r»j

By RICHARD M. MOHEHEAD 
United Prens Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P) —  Texas’ 
37 state parks today were expect
ing a record vacation season this 
summer, despite the war.

The State Parks Board’s mon
thly bulletin has pointed out that 
local recreation spots will be pop
ular this year because income is 
high, tires are scarce, and many 
people still have time to take a 
few  days rest at some close-to- 
home spot.

_______  ________  Texans, who are noted through-
▼  . y f l V  out the nation for their habit of

wBS » driving long distances on" vaca
tions, will get acquainted with 
their state parks in unprecedented 
numbers. Few citizens live more 
than 100 miles from some state 
park.

Largest o f the 37 is Big Bend 
Park in West Texas, which will be 
made into a national park when

e v e r  title to a prescribed area o f 
( about one million acres can be ob- 
I tamed. At the recent Breckenridge 
meeting o f the state parks board. 
Administrator Eugene Thompson 
o f the Big Bend Park reported 

| that title lias been obtained on 
1 "*50.000 acres and that the re

mainder is in process o f  acquisi
tion.

Because heirs to much o f the 
• 1 land arc missing, some

g at unnamed Au-tralian port has plenty to i titles ait* difficult to obtain. At-
1 torneys for the board expect to 
j f  !e condemnation suits at the rate

! E. Cross To 
raduate From 
Sui Ross. May 27

bilng along picture o f  girl friend.

Five Couples 
Obtain Licenses

»f East!

Jurors Sum m oned •
In County Court

For Monday May 25 jjj **
lb*

Mr.

L Y R I C
Tuesday • W ednesday

/ f S j V ' \

son o f Mr. 
o f State?

mtng, Laramie. Dr. Nelson is u
The following persons have I botanirt. 

bc< n drawn by the jury- eommis- other 36 parks are ready
, , _ ' for visitors, and most o ffer ac-

l ,m i '  o f thl> Cou,:ty court to str commodations for overnight guests 
vi* as petit purors during the thir ! or campers. Fishing, swimming, 
week o f the May t e n ,  are sum- jiicnicking and playground facil-

“Mties are available at most o f  the 
parks.

Locations are: Bastrop, Balmor- 
hea, Buescher Park near Smith- 
•ville, Big Spring, Blanco, Bonham,

Goverment Typist 
Exams Are Planned

Unit#

d, now 
lerd Field, is 
urs of the 46 
(iuating class 
ilit'ge. Alpine, 
r degrees "in 
7 because of 

Cross is to 
lor o f Sci-
be fon* aid- , moned to appear at the courthouse 
jution exer-.in Eastland at 10:00 a. m. Mon- 

familiarly 1 day. May 25:
V. V. Cooper. Jr., Er.njer; W. 

Q. Vemer, Eastland; R. A. Me-1 
Daniels, Eastland: Joe Tow, East-

---------------------------------  | land; J. F. Moseley, Ranger; J. F
i McWilliams, Eastland; W. H. May, 

P* o  c f - l a  vvrl M a n  Ea-tland, Rt. 1; J. H. Nunnally,
n a „ l i a n a  m a n  « U l . Ritin|t star; Vernon Humphreys,

Eastland; Thomtoh Copper, Ran
ger; W. W. Paschall, Ranger; A.

* W. Wright. Eastland; R. E. Bar- 
I ker. Ranger; G. C. Kimbrell, East-]

for Free-|land; Ned Morris, Carbon; A. H. 
id Judge Blackwell, Ranger; R. L. Shaw, 
*iai d us ! Cisco; J. W. Greathouse, Ea*t-

: meeting 1 land, 
iuht, Mav

o f  ten a week. Some suits list as 
nan: as 400 defendants.

Cottages in the Chisoa Moun
tain portion o f  the park have not 

] been formally opened, but arc 
’ built and visitors already have 
been accommodated. First guests 

new cottages were Dr. and 
Aven Nelson and Mrs. Neva 

Miller o f the University o f  Wyo-

Speak At Alameda

CLASSIFIED

Who would be holding up two A 
gas ration cards in Washington 
but Mrs. Leon Henderson? That 
means hubby, the price adminis
trator, gets three gallons a week 
only for the two Henderson car*.

Indians Adopt Glacier Priast
By United r w i

SANTA CLARA, Cal— Father 
Hubbard, the “ Glacier Priest,”  
famous for his explorations in 
Alaska, has been adopted by the 
Chippewa Indians and given a 
Chippewa name. It is "Mikwami- 
wjgigmekataeokanaie.”  and it 
means "The Black Robe Who 
Works in the Icy Heaven.”

Caddo Lake, near Kamack, Cle
burne, Daingerfield, Davis Moun
tains Park, Fort Davis, Fort Grif
fin near Albany, Fort Parker naar 
Mexia, Old Fort Parker near 
Groesbeck, Frio Park near Dilley, 
Garner Park near Uvalde, Groose 
Island near Rockport, Huntsville, j

Also Inks Lake near Burnet, ] 
Kerrvtlle, Lake Abilene, Lake i 
Rrownwood, Lake Corpus Christi, 
Lockhart, Longhorn Cavern near 
Burnet, Mackenzie Park near Lub
bock, Meridian, Mineral Wells, 
Mother N eff Park near McGregor, 
Normangee .Palmetto near Ottine, 
Palo Duro near Canyon, Possum 
Kingdom with postoffice Breck
enridge, San Jose Misson San An
tonio, Stephen F. Austin near 
Sealy, Stephenville, and Tyler 
State Park.

Eastland Again 
Visited By Hail 

Wind, Rain Storm
Portions of the Eastland com

munity were visited late Sunday 
by wind, hail and rain which did 
considerable damage to growing 
crops, garens and orchards. The 
hail, heavy but not as heavy as 
that o f a few days ago, da mag* i 
buildings, killed chickens nd heat 
fruits and gardens to pieces.

The rainfall for Sunday even
ing and night totaled 1.45 inches. 
Monday evening and Monday night 
the downpour was almost constant 
from about 6:00 p. m. until that 
time Tuesday morning. The total 
fall in inches was not known.

Reports from Cisco, Gorman 
and other sections o f  the county 
would indicate that while hail fell 
over a good portion o f the County 

.Sunday evening, it was not very 
damaging except In a few widely 
scattered communities.

Water from the upper Leon 
river overflowed U. S. Highway 80 
at its entrance into Eastland this

morning and residents of the low
lands near the river were threat
ened by the rising waters until 
about 9 :00 a. m. when they began
to  reeeed.

Men,Women Over40 
Rundown, Listless?
Gef Zip, funch, N ew  Activity
Don’t woiry wioUmr day over that rugdova,
0KliAu*t«Hj. faettu. Taka <>*tr**-~thaHT* MV LATIN (I lontr. PuU net activity Hi Iuim  out txMly which need* Iron, vHumlo B|, cainuin, phosphorus Positively AMAimm Wf u»«*ra Lor adulta of all sices but ■SPECIALLY good (or those oast 40 when a stimulating touk ia moat Often needed Introductory alae Oatlta Toole
&  s f  3  a t t & s ;  ss. ^ v-a x :
Fur aalg at all good drug store# every
where- In Beudland. at Eaatland Drug.

“T”

Ths Modem 
Furniture 
■ Shop

1400 W .
Commerce

NOW  OPEN

We do expert reupholstering 
and slip cover making that will 
rejuvenate and add beauty to 
your home at reasonable prices. 
We handle all work promptly.

F L O W E R S
for the

GRADUATE

Think how thrilled and happy she’ll be when you 
present her with a beautiful bouquet or corsage 
from the HOWARD FLOWER SHOP.
Let us select flowers that will match her graduation 
gown.

HOW ARD FLOWER SHOP
812 West Commerce St. Phone

HAIR CUTS 30c
SHAVES 25c
SHAMPOOS 30c

City Barber 
Shop

106 So. Seaman

;in<!
i the
■imps. 
i win

tne prog 

cordially

ution

invited 
which ha.» 

Wednesday

Expect Trolley Rider Rise 
By United F r r u

CHICAGO— A 37,000,000 rise 
in street car passenger traffic 
•luring 1942 can be expected <ie- 

1 pite a three-cent fare increase,
| the Illinois Commerce Commission 
! estimated. Street car officials 

aid tire rationing and increases
j wore responsible.

Don’t Be Caught Napping—
. . when the storm comes. This is tornado and hail 

season, and do we know it! We aie busy day and 
night adjusting hail losses and writing storm insur
ance. May we serve you?
It is better to have it and not need it than to need 
it and not have it!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —- Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rental

LAWNMOWERS
------A 5HARPEN tt/

$ \ . 0 0

,C. A

SfjC7? j

By A 
Homo 

Town 
Man

R. E. HEAC W e.t Main

. ‘ v 7 * M a * a W 0 a a a a »

\  locksmith who lived in 
Key Wert,

Said— “ I have a plan to
suggest:

Buy Bonds— all yon can; 
They’ll help lick Japan— 

Moreover, they’ll feather 
your nest!”

flel*» y o o r  a ottftfy  m m >t Ha
i q u o t a .  I o v w t  lt i%  o f  y o u r  

i B 'o n e  In  W ar BoimW rrg* 
a U r ly ,  r r r o l a r iy ,  r r g a la r iy .

Sponaored B>

DR. F. F. BREAZEALE
Chiropractic M • txcur 

312 So. S#»mar • Eactland

Political
Announcements
Th•« newspaper is authorized to

publi-h the following announce- 
m.nt o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries: 

or District Clerk
*.UHN WHITE
CLAUDE (Curley) MAYNARD

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 

Criminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.
For County Schoel Superintendent

T. C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.

For Collector-Assessor
CLYDE KARKAL1TS

For County Clerk
R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY

Representative of 106 District!
L. H. FLEWELI.EiN

NOW
SHE SHOPS 

CASH AND CARRY”
Without Painful Bacltacha

Many miiferrr* relieve noxidng b"*kv*b#
ouickiy. once Ihrv d.wvvar that the real cataw of UM*ir trouble iaey be tired kiddM.The ludneya are Suture, g rhytf way of tak
ing the etcega act<Ja atA wrmte out c# the blood. They help moet people paaa about 3pinteadjiy.

When ffiar>rdcr of kidney funetiol permit# polar,notig matter to remain In your blood. H 
itukj rauae naiuortg tmrkaebe. rhe nroatie paina.

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 time 2c word.
2 time* 3c word.
3 times 4c word.
6 or more times lc  a word each 
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than
30c when inserted for 1 time

j only:____________________________

FOR RENT—  6 room house. 
Hardwood floor*, 209 North Dix
ie— $16. Also 4-room apartment 
unfurnished. Apply 803 N. Dixie. 
Phone 721-J.

FOR RENT —  2-furnished light 
house keeping rooms. Bills paid. 
$15 a month. 906 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment with Frigidaire and bills 
paid, close in* 209 W. Patterson 
Street.

FOR RENT —  Four room apart
ment, furnished. Adults only. 211 
S. Connellee.

FOR SALE— Heavy pen fed fry
ers. Mrs. Jones, Phone 346W.

STRAYED —  One black and tan
fox  hound, female, about four 
years old. Reward. Notify Bob 
Hardwick, Route 1, Eastland.

WASH IT with steam at TOM B 
HELP-YOUR-8ELF. Bundle and 
mangle work. Each bundle washed 
•eparately. North o f jail.

HILLSIDE APARTMENTS— New
ly Refiiiish.-d Throughout. Rea
sonable Rate*. 701 West
mer. Telephone 9520.

Plutn-

B srrsv on your c»r »r 
Existing leans refinanced

FRANK LOVETT
•tbir chattel tecurilv.

113 S«. Mulberry —  Phona 90

SEE US for Candidate Cards.—  
Eaatland Telegram.

FOR SALE— Small, well equipped 
] cafe. Have other intareaU, will 
sell at real bargain. Would lease. 
Call or addre«» “ W”  care Tele
gram m, Eastland.

i f

l«p pawa, la* of pep and **ner*y, getting Vp i . t*. awrtlir.ff. (Miftturag under tba ryw. Uwiarhea and di*iir»>aa. fr*viu<*nt or aoanty pgMiagfa will rgiarting w/nf burning #*nr tioseu itiow* U.«re ig gr,useizing wrong wktn y»ur luditeya <# Maddar.iJoc't wait! Ark your druggkt for Dmd'i 
ruia. oaad auoeraafully by mniiooa for over 40 yrmrm. IVy gir# Ltappy rvtorf and bstp th# I# tnika nf kidney tufrfw ftiah out potaoo- 
oua wart# from your blood. 0«t Sh— » Pitta.

FOR MEALS WITH T H A T  
HOME COOKING TASTE AND 
A LARGE AIRY COMFORT
ABLE ItboM  FOR $8.00 per 
week go to the Eaatland Hotal. 
Mrs. A. M. Stokes operating both 
dining room and hotel. Former 
and new guests appreciated. —  
Phone 9527.

SALESMAN WANTED— Por )o- 
cal territory. Guaranteed Salary 
$1248 per year plu* commission. 
Car famished and expenses paid. 
With chance for promotion. See 
H. B. Hedrick with Jewel Tea 
Company, Maverick Hotel. Cal! 

after 6 p. m.

Every Dog
Has His Day”

This has been said of many faithful dogs that
have shown loyalty, consideration, courage and 
unfailing love to Ids master . . .  only after he is
dead.

In many respects your newspaper is similar to 
the life of a dog— It rfiust always be on the watch 
—show unfailing courage and consideration—  
be ready at all times to face its master, the read-

V

big world, fair and square showing no malice or 
partiality.

A  newspaper has no “day” because it doesn’t 
die. . .  it must keep serving from day to day with
out end.

I T ’ S T H E
E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M


